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1. Roll Call: Will contact QI Champions and ACQRs directly to inquire about participation status
if missing. Other participants can review meeting minutes and contact Coordinating Center if
missing from attendance record.
2. Minutes from June 22, 2020 meeting approved- minutes and recording posted on the
website for review
3. Announcements
• Congratulations UAMS for IM Conversion
o December 31, 2021, we will stop supporting the legacy version of the MPOG
extract so any sites still on the legacy system need to contact the Coordinating
Center to begin the conversion process
• New Quality Champions
o Dr. Bryan Cohen – West Bloomfield West Bloomfield
o Dr. Emily Drennan – University of Utah
• Congratulations to Brooke Szymanski! She got married last Friday!

4. Upcoming Events
• 2020 Quality Committee Meetings
o October 26, 2020 @ 10am EST
• MPOG Retreat – Friday, October 2, 2020
o The meeting will be virtual and the length condensed.
o More details to follow
5. Measure Follow-up
• GLU-05: Glycemic Management Measure in Development
o Started measure development
o Sent out a survey and talked about it at a previous quality committee meeting
o Will keep at threshold at 200 mg/dL as opposed to lowering to 180 mg/dL (60%
vs. 34)
o Will keep timeframe at 90 minutes for treatment of hyperglycemia as opposed to
shorted 60 minutes (63% vs. 34%)
o Will develop treatment measure (54% support)
o Will maintain institution level attribution only for hyperglycemia in preop and
PACU for GLU 03
o Will keep committee updated on future changes
6. Measure Review Process
• Quality Champions received an e-mail that outlined the process and included a link to a
Google spreadsheet that listed all the ASPIRE measures. Quality champions are assigned
to measures to assist with literature review and provide guidance to the Quality
Committee regarding measure changes/status. If you have not taken a look at the
Google sheet, please do so and let us know if you have any questions. First measure
review due in December 2020 and schedule runs through 2023.
o If you want to change your assigned measure or have any questions, please
contact the Coordinating Center
o Coordinating Center will reach out next month for those champions assigned for
any measure requiring review between now and December 2020.
7. Multimodal Pain Measure: Vote to Proceed
• Not voting on completed specification, instead this vote will be on whether the
Coordinating Center should focus efforts on creating a new measure examining nonopioid adjunct utilization
o Percentage of patients ≥ 18 years old who undergo surgical or therapeutic
procedure and receive a non-opioid adjunct
o Should the Coordinating Center consider taking on this measure?
1. Rob Schonberger (Yale): JAMA just had a negative study on
Acetaminophen
2. Eric Davies (Henry Ford Allegiance): All ASPIRE measures up until now
have been binary (pass/fail) results - this will not fit into that model.
Many factors to examine with non-opioid use: medications, blocks, type
of block, etc.

a. We need to make sure this measure provides information on
what was done or not done.
3. Carol Poterek (Comment in Chat): My concern is that what is selected for
this measure may impact surgical CQI's that promote multimodal pain
management...not sure if all CQI's will be updating the multimodal pain
management options...just worried that if the peri-operative orders
won't align with what the surgical CQI's are looking for
a. We need to consider the surgical CQIs and confirm we are on the
same page in Michigan. We are working on putting DUA
Amendments in place to share across surgical CQIs. ASPIRE has
also been working with them to align best practices
recommendations
4. Comment in Chat: There is SO much work around opioids I can't keep up!
5. Mike Mathis (Michigan Medicine): Regarding binary results for this
measure: I think it can still be binary, if we think having a measure that
just sets the minimum floor (i.e. one single adjuvant) is useful
6. Voting Results: Yes, Coordinating Center should move forward with
building a measure specification for a non-opioid adjunct measure for
adults (31/62 in favor; 5/62 vote no; 26/62- did not respond)
8. Data Review: New Measures
• MORT 01: Percentage of patients with in hospital death reported within 30 days after
procedure.
o Please look at your data and let the Coordinating Center if you see any errors or
give us any feedback you may on this measure.
• ABX 01: Percentage of cesarean deliveries with documentation of antibiotic administration
initiated within one hour before surgical incision.
o First OB-specific measure: OB champions at each site should review performance
and provide feedback to the Coordinating Center if results are not accurate
• TEMP 04 Percentage of patients < 18 years old who undergo any procedure greater than
30 minutes and have a Median core/near core body temperature > 36C (96.8F)
o Developed by Pediatric Subcommittee
1. Eric Davies (Henry Ford Allegiance): You listed as a process measure when
it’s an outcome. Temperature management should be an outcome
measure just as it is for TEMP 03. Putting a warming blanket on a patient
is process but whether it works or not is an outcome.
a. We are displaying as a process but this is an outcome of what a
provider is doing in the operating room
b. Should we invert the score where a lower score is better?
Meridith will want to bring this up in the Pediatric Subcommittee
to determine how they want to categorize the measure.
• OME Tonsil/Adenoid Cases are grouped by surgical site using CPT groupings (see below).
Opioid equivalents are calculated using conversions derived from literature and given
between anesthesia start and anesthesia end for each case. This value is normalized to
patient weight (kg) and duration of anesthetic (anesthesia end – anesthesia start, hours as
a decimal).

o Interest from Pediatric Subcommittee to add this measure. There are clusters of
opioid administrations across our institutions. If you are interested in your
practice, take a look at your institution dashboard.
9. Dashboard 2.0 Review
• Provided overview of the new dashboard
• Coordinating Center is seeking feedback on the overall design of the new dashboard.
Please send feedback to the QI Coordinators or via email: support@mpog.zendesk.com
• Goal: Retire the existing dashboard by the end of the year
Meeting concluded at 10:58am

